
GHY-EW-S INRIEF
Amncnieat Today.

JoABQUAM GRAND Tho Man Prom
Mexico."

CORDRAVS THEATER "The Fast Moll."
aiETROPOLJTAN THEATER Sunny South."
PARSONS HALL, Chamber Music. 8.15 P. M.

Ms. Bolmax's Address. Hon. Freder-
ick V: Holman, of the Bun-le- er

Hill & Sullivan mine, In thb
Coeur d'Alene district, and friend
of labor, also general counsel of
the Portland General Electric Com-
pany and foe to corporations, deliv-
ered a speech at A. O. U. W. Hall last
night against corporate greed and pluto-
cratic employers. Mr. Holman Is in a po-
sition to know whereof he speaks, anu
what he said on the subject was of much
interest, both to the down-trodde- n laborer
and the. oppressing octopua. After the
address, Mr. Holman, with his chosen
friends, withdrew to his club and partook
of a Bupper at 512 a. plate, in the

style. P. S. Through
some mistake, the hall of the A. O. U. "VV.,

"where Mr. Holman v.z& to speak, was not
opened, and the powerful appeal in lf

of the people against monopoly, plu-
tocracy and corporation's was not deli-

vered last night. But the supper came .on;

all right, and next Friday nlcht the
speech will be delivered at some other
place, at early candle-lightin- g. It Is
through these foes of plutocracy that the
xlghts of the people are to be upheld, un- -
awed by influence and unbrlbed by gain,

"Where Trails Xead To. A short time
ago a request "'from C. C. Wheeler, of
Syracuse, N. T., was published asking for
information In regard to one W. Gardner,
'Who had lived here In early days, but haa
not heen heard of for many years. The
reauest elicited the information that Mr.
Gardner had died nine years ago. at the
age of 76, and that his widow was living
with a son on Sarnie's Island. This in-
formation was sent to Mr. Wheeler by
Mayor Bpwe. and he wrote back that the
wrong trail has been struck and that the
dead Gardner is not the Gardner he

for. Probably it will be as well for
Mr. Wheeler to come to this Coast ana
see If he can hunt up the right trail him-
self. When people have aged relatives in
a far distant land and do not inquire
about them or hear from them for a long
perjod, it Is rather difficult for people wno
have no interest in the turtles to strike
the right trail, and even if the right trail
is found it is pretty certain, like the path
of glory, to "lead hut to the grave."

Wants to GEr Out or Jaii John E.
Mains writes from the Jail at Walla Walla
to City Treasurer Werleln to say that he
3ias been arrested for larceny. He apol-
ogizes for writing to one whom he has
Isnown so slightly, but he is anxious to
fcavo 5100 raised "by his friends here to get
him out of jail by December 10. He swears
he is Innocent of the crime charged against
him, but the police failed to get the man
x?ho did the "work," so circumstances
connect him with the larceny. Ho says he
has written to others to help raise the
money, and mentions a number of city
and county officials, for all of whom he
says he has "worked," and if a suDscrip-tlo- n

is gotten up they will all help him ina time of need, as this is a matter ot
life and death to him, as they are bound
to swear him into the "pen." Mains is
said to have been a hanger-o- n around po-
litical clubs, etc, but what his frlencs
will lo for him remains to be seen.

Looking for Frank Quinn. A woman
at Sacramento has written to Mayor
Howe to ascertain the whereabouts of
Prank Quinn, a member of the California
Artillery Company stationed at Fort Can-b- y

last year. Through some misunder-
standing, the Mayor was Informed by the
military authorities that there had been
no such man in the company mentioned,
"but this was shown to be an error by the
"woman forwarding the discharge of her
son while at Fort Canby. The Mayor has
not been able to ascertain what lias be-
come of Quinn, and lias sent his discharge
back to "his mother. Perhaps this may
meet the eye of some one who knows
Qulnn or his whereabouts, and If so any
information sent to Mayor Bowe will he
iorwarded to Julnn's mother. If he is
living, he ought to be ashamed of his con-
duct in not writing to his mother, who is
arixious tc hear from him.

Fraudulent Fresh Eggs. A number of
cases of ".fresh" eggs have lately been
received by commission men iere from
some point in the country which arc-- not
what they are represented to be. On he-in- g

placed in the searching X-ra- of a
oandle, coming through a hole in a board,
it is plainly seen that a considerable por-
tion of the whlfes of the eggs is missing

evaporated in. some way, and on break-
ing the eggs they aro found to be far
from fresh. Some one has evidently heen
endeavoring to keep these eggs In pickle
or lime, or cold storage of some kind, In
order to get a good price for them at this
season, but the experiment has been a
failure, and the attempt to pass them, oft
as fresh eggs has also proven a failure,
and is likely to involve the shlpger In loss
If not worse trouble.

Suburbs Want Free Deuvert. Citi-
zens of Woodlawn, Piedmont, Fulton and
Woodstock have "been endeavoring of late
to secure Iree delivery of mall In those
sections. They have so far not succeeded,
as the 'seven carriers recently added to the
force have all been detailed for work in
the business part of the city. The people
of the sections named are unfavorably
situated for the extension, of the free de-
livery system there, as they have not any
paved streets, and therefore are not en
titled to he served by carriers, and as they j

are msiae the city limits they have no
:lalm to be included in the free rural de

livery- - system. They will have to unite.
in renewed efforts to secure carrier serv-
ice, and may In the end secure what they
want In some way.

Draw Tested. The frame work and the
machinery of the new draw span of the
Madison street bridge are so far com-
pleted that the draw was turned yester-
day to see how the machinery worked. It
worked all right, but it was a slow pro-
cess, moving it by hand, and when it had
"been about half closed, along comes &
steamer, which seemed Inclined to go
through without waiting, so the draw was
turned back quite rapidly. As soon as the
motor for operating the machinery is put
in and the pavement laid on the draw. It
will be ready for operation, and this will
take but little more than a week.

Soie Are Still. Delinquent. Business
and professional men still continue to pay
the license imposed by the "blanket" ordi-
nance, and quite a number of licenses are
issued daily. There are, however, still a
good many who have not paid, and as th$
license has been due for a month, it Is-- ex-
pected that those who have not yet at-
tended to this matter will do so within a
few days. After a bit those who are de-
linquent and those who have made erro-
neous returns as to the amount of busi
ness tncy do will be 'attended to.

The undersigned will receive scaled
bids up to 12 o'clock, noon, Thursday,
November 1, for the stock of merchandise,
fixtures, horses, wagons and harness
transferred to him by Henry" A. Mills,
formerly doing business at Sixteenth and
Glisan streets. Inventory may be seen at
the office and property may be Inspected
by Intending purchasers The right is re-
served to reject any and all "bids. Port-
land, Or., October 29, 1900 H. L. Sahln,
Front end Ankeny streets.

HiaHWATMAN Bound Over. In the Mu-
nicipal Court yesterday, Tom Enrlght,
who held up a Chinaman last Saturday
evening and was captured hy Special Off-
icer Child ers, was hound over to the grano.
jury. Judge Cameron fixed his bonds at

000.

Don't Miss It.
Eagles masquerade ball.
Exposition building.
5250.00 piano given away.
Presented by Eilers Piano House.
Numerous prizes, cakewalk, specialties.
Edgar I Belknap Is connected with

the Dekum Treatment Booms as masseur.'
The Hidden-Course- n Quartet, at Par-co- ns

Hall tonight Tickets, 50 cents.
Desk Book on ground floor for rent. 125

Flrsfstreet.

Had a Bough "Votace. Captain A.B.
Pillsbury.-o- f Portland, who spent the past
Summer in Nome City, returned, to Seattle
on the Robert Dollar, reaching that port
Monday. He writes of the passage down
as follows: "We left Nome on the morn
ing of October 15, left Dutch Harbor, aft
er coating ror tne trip, on tne arcn, ?na
had rough weather all the way down. On

itho night of the 26th we were In a hur
ricane for about six hours. The wheer
chain parted, and the sea and wind had
full control of the sh9 for about two
hours. She rolled fearfully during the
entire voyage, though she proved berself
stanch and seaworthy- - W0 reached port
all tired out from tumbling about or con-

tinually holding on to something. Other-
wise, all came In In .good shape, glad to
reach quiet waters and a home port."

Charged With Larceny. John Crock-
er, a saloon-keep- at Third and Burnslde,
was arrested yesterday on a charge ot
larceny by bailee. John'Davenport, a tim-
ber land Investor from Wisconsin, filed
the complaint. Last Friday night, accord-
ing to his account,, he deposited 5105 with
Crocker for safe keeping, and yesterday
when he called at the saloon and asked
for his money, he was handed $31. When
demanding more money and vigorously
asserting his claim to a greater amount,
he was told that he had drunk up the dif-
ference between the two amounts. Daven-
port accordingly swore ouf a warrant for
Crocker's arrest. The latfer was released
on nominal ball. ,

Favors a Belter Act. The following
paragraph was accidentally omitted from J

the Interview with Dr. S. E. JosephI, pub-
lished yesterday: "I understand that there
Is money In the general fund to pay the
policemen, but that a decision of the Cir-
cuit Court prevents its being taken out
for that purpose. If I am correct In this
supposition, and this decision shall not be
reversed by the Supreme Court beforb the
meeting of the Legislature, it seems to me
that it would he competent for the Mult-
nomah County delegation to have a relief
act passed which would cover the case."

Straws Vote in a Bank. The receiving
teller in one of the leading ranks yester-
day took a straw vote of the men who
came to his window, with rather surpris-
ing results. Out of the 97 men who an-
swered his question as to their politics 90
were for McKlnley and 4 for Bryan; Debs
none and Woolley none. While this ratio
Is probably greater In the Bepubllcan can-
didate's favor than the usual result of a.
straw election, It shows the feeling of the
business men of the community.

Well-Know- s Contractor Dead. C. G.
Wilson, an old-ti- contractor, who erect-
ed most of the wooden structures of the
city such as the Qulmby House, died yes-
terday at 12 o'clock, at his home in Ken-llwor- th

Addition, aged 64 years. He was
native of Scotland and lived in Portland
for 21 years and was a well-know- n citizen.

Enforcing Street Ordinances. Fritz
Alslabeu and George Crowsen, two young
boys driving a wagon, were arrested yes-
terday for violating the street ordinances
by dumping refuse on the streets. They
will be arraigned in the Municipal Court
today.

Had No License. A complaint has been
filed and a warrant served on H. W. Mon-naste- s,

sworn out by E. S. Jackson, sec-
retary of the Portland Board of Fire Un-
derwriters, charging him with conducting
an insurance business without a license.

Tonight! Tonight! Tonight!
Eagles' masquerade ball.
Exposition Building.
Specialties, cakewalk; valuable prizes.
Umbrellas Made in Oregon; best and

oheapest; repairing and recovering. Mere-
dith's, Washington, bet. 5th and Cth.

Carnations and violets at Burkhardt's.

THE POLICE QUESTIO.N.

Statement by Senator Hunt,
Commissioner.

In addition to the statements from
members-elec- t of the Legislature, printed,
yesterday, we have the following from
Senator James E Hunt, formerly Police.
Commissioner. The Oregonlan regrets to
note, however, that though Mr. Hunt
gets In a heavy whack at tils political
adversaries, he suggests nothing like a
remedy for a public exigency and need:

"Portland, Oct. Editor.) 1
cannot agree in advance to make good,
at' the coming session of the Legisla-
ture, any arrangements entered into by
the present Board of Police Commission-
ers for the payment of the men, al-
though on account of the latter I would
like to do so. For two years past I have
not heen in accord wltih their manage-
ment, and I have less faith in them now
than heretofore. About a year ago I pro-
posed reductions in salaries of the Chief
and men, which would have aggregated
over 512,000 per annum, enough to tide
the department over Its present embar-assmen- t,

but I was answered by silent
contempt, except that the Chief said:" 'If you want a hundred-dolla-r Oniet
you will have to And another man.'

"When I called attention to the defi-
ciency which we were sure to meet ere
long, I was coolly informed that the
money would be forthcoming all right.
That was when there wa nothing but
Democrats apd Populists to answer to
the 'Citizens' not having yet been born.
This wag alEO before we reorganized un-
der the new charter, and at a time when
we could make reductions legally. Now
that canont be done because the chartersays: 'No member or officer of the police
force, after his appointment by the
Board of Police Commlssiohers created
pursuant to this act or their successors
in office, shall be removed from tit de-
partment or reduced in rank or pay forany reason except inefficiency, miscon-
duct, insurbonknatlon or violation of any
law.' I

"No one knows, however, to what extent
they may carry the matter of appoint-
ments or salaries If we encourage them,
this being their last grab at the public
treasury. Recently, right In the face of
this impending 'crisis they have added
Snow and Kerrigan to the detective
force to pay ante-electi- pledges. There
was no need for their services whatever
except to cover the shortcomings or
others who aro still on the force. Twice
during the last IS months have men been
discharged from the force (seven each
time. I think), because of the lack of
funds, and each time they have all been
reinstated, except Humane Officer Wells,
on account, of the , political pressure
brought to bear for them. A few weeks
ago a favorite officer was allowed to re-El-gn

and go on a special beat in the
north end. He could well be spared, but
when District Attorney Chamberlain told
the board he would have the man in-
dicted by tie grand jury for his opera-
tions on the beat if they did not remove
him from It, they Immediately found
room for ihlm on the force again.

"The men who made, or helped to
make, our present charter coulS Ignore
or comply with its provisions at their
own sweet will until after the June
election was held. .Now they want our
help. Well, they can have it on condi-
tion that the entire board, Including the
Chief and several objectionable members
to be designated by our delegation, ten-
der their resignations to the proper off-
icials, and we be allowed to suggest their
successors

"There being neither emoluments or
high honor left In the department, they
will doubtless take advantage of this kind
offer at once for the benefit of the de-
partment and the otty.

"J. E. HUNT."

Injured Man In Hospital.
Tho Injured man Is Isaac Crowtherri, a

laborer, residing at Clay and Water
streets-- He was taken to the Good Sa-
maritan Hospital late yesterday after-
noon, and ills leg amputated Immediately.
He is an old man," and stood the shock
very well. He has fair chancer of re-
covery.

Woolen Wnint. 'Xo'ej Gotvnft, BOc.
New York Mercantile Co. ZS Third st
Harris Trunk Co. for suit ca

jWi5$iCh jrt

WHf RE'TO WrE'TUESDAY

POLLING, PLACES . SELECTED FOR
CITY PRECINCTS

Most of Them Are Convenient tor
"hc Great Majority of Elec- -

tors Campaign Notes.

By direction of tho Board pf County
Commissioners, H. B. Emory started out
October 16 to secure polling plaoes for
tho approaching election, and yesterday
ho completed the Job. Where possible,
be has arranged to have, the owners of
the property leased furnish chairs, fables,
lights, etc. The rent for polling places
varies from 55 to 510, according to loci-tlo- n

and accommodations. The judges
and clerks are to receive $3 75 for the
day's work and they furnish their own
meals, which will avoid trouble hereafter.

Following Is a list of the polling places
In the precincts of, each ward and their,
location! v

First Ward.
""

Precinct 1776 Savler street.
Precinct 2566 Savler street.

Second Ward.
Precinct 3104 Seventh street near

Flanders.
Precinct 4513 Glisan street.
Precinct 5 Northeast corner I Fifteenth

and Lovejoy streets.
Precinct. G 173 North Twenty-firs- t,

street.
Precinct 7285 North Nineteenth street

Thira Ward.
Precinct 855 North Fifth street, corner

Davis.
Precinct 9227 Pine street.
Precinct 10-- Sixth street. ,

Precinct 11629 Washington street
Fourth Ward

Precinct 12209 Alder street.
Precinct 13126 Washington street
Precinct 14 1S6 Second "street.
Precinct 15353 Yamhill street
Precinct 16209 Fourth street
Precinct 17515 Jefferson street.
Precinct 18 East End Exposition build-"- "

lpg.
FKtli Warfl.

Precinct 19281 First street, corner Jef-
ferson.
'Precinct 20-- 307 First street
.Precinct 21342 First street,
.Precinct 22249 Fifth street
'Precinct 23 Northwest corner Eleventh

and Jefferson streets.
Precinct 24491 Market street

Sixth. Ward.
Precinct 25406 Third street (Newcastle

building).
Precinct 26 Hoover's stable, College

street near Sixth.
Precinct 27 Hose house, Portland

Heights.
Precinct 28592 First street
Precinct 29653 First street.
Precinct 30754 First street corner

Wood.
Seventh. Ward.

Precinct 31863 Corbett street.
Precinct 32 Firemen's Half," Florida

street corner Macadam road. "

Eifirntb. Ward.
Precinct 33 Firemen's Hall, Sellwood.
Precinct 31 Southwest corner Powell

and Mllwaukle streets.
Precinct 35390 East Clay street
Precinct 2& 373 East Eleventh street,

cbrner Harrison.
Precinct 37 Kern's Hall, Section Lino

road.
SlntTx Word. t . ,

Preclncf 38222 Grand avenue, corner
East Salmon street.

Precinct 3,9 Southeast corner East .Sec-
ond and Bast Morrison streets.

Precinct 40-- Diez H3.!, 205 East Thlrty-'fourf- h.

street
Precinct 41 GO Grand avenue.
Precinct 42383 East Burnslde street
Precinct 43 Corner East Twenty-secon- d

and East Pine streets,.
Precinct 44315 Holiday-- avenue, m

Tenth. Ward.,
Precinct 42 Williams avenue, cor-

ner Weidler street
Precinct 4583 Russell street
Precinct 47152 Russell street
Precinct 48300 Russell street
Precinct 49436 Union avenue, corner

Tillamook, street.
Eleventh. Ward.

Precinct 50 So? Mississippi avenue' (En-
gine House).

Precinct 51803 Union avenue.
Precinct 52 Corner East Eighth str$e

and Dekum avenue, Woodlawn.
Precinct 53 Peninsular Hall, 'Peninsular

and Alder streets.
Precinct 54 Portsmouth block, Ports-

mouth.
Precinct 55 Knight's cottage, opposite

roundh6use, St. Johns.

COMING ATTRACTIONS,

"Wonderful Music.
Delighted surprise was manifested by

those who went to the concert of the
Royal Marine Band of Italy Jast evening.
They quickly realised that this Is one pf
the greatest bands ever heard In this or
any other country. No other brass band
has ever undertaken the reproduction of
grand opera In the way that It Is given by
this organization of musicians, with such
unqualified success.

The Grays' Armory was well filled for
the opening concert, and few concerts
hav5 excited more enthusiastic npplauae.

The music of the-entir- e fourth act of
"La Travlata" was given. The part of
Vloletta was taken It might almost be
said that It was sung by the trumpet or
cornet soloist; that of Alfredo by the
trombone, and that of Germont by the
bombardino, or tenor horn. The extent
to which the, Instrumentalists produced
the effect of human voices in the way of
expression was a revelation. This num-
ber aroused the enthusiasm of the audi-
ence to the highest pitch.

The procramme was brilliantly per-
formed, and every number was enthulas-tlcall-y

encored, the recalls' being respond-
ed to with American National medleys or
familiar American compositions. Cleve-
land Leader.

The above I"? the attraction at the
Marnuam on Thursday, Friday and Sat
urday nights of this 'Week. Popular mat-
inee prices will prevail Saturday after-
noon, when adults will bo admitted for
50 cents and children 25 cents to lower
floor; 23 cents to balcony, to both adults
and children.

"Hottest- - Coon in Dixie" at Car- -
dray's.

"The Hottest Coon in Dixie"- - will be a
revelation to theater-goer- s when It ap-
pears at Cordray's Sunday and all next
week. This prganlzation comprises nearly
40 of the leading colored artists of the
American, stage, there .not-- being a w hi e
face in its .ranks, although in, its chorus

a dozen pretty yqunjg women who willSre difficult to distinguish from their
lighter sisters. This company ,has noth-
ing in common with what has hereto-
fore been seen, in this line, and has no
rivals. The piece Is a lively farce-comed- y

and travesty In two acts ahd three
scenes, and Is made up of all the m.6st
popular features of farce, vaudeville and
opera.

Metropolitan Theater.
Tho Dalley Company will change the

play tonight presenting "The Wife," a
play made famous throughout tho East-
ern cltle3 by the Frohman Empire Stock
Company. "Lost Paradise" will be given
Friday and Saturday, Instead of Wednes-
day and Thursday. t"Th Wife" Is a kaleidoscope of society
life In Washington, D. C.,( the leading
character being a United States Senator.
Miss Nannary Is 'given ample opportu-
nity In this beautiful' play to display her
marked ability in a heavy role. Tif rtst
of the company- - Have congenial allot-
ments, and. a performance out of the ot
dinary Is assured,

Whafs in a Name,?

KIMBALL
CHICAGO

If that name appears on the fall-boa- rd

of your' piano it means you
have the most perfect Instrument
that skilled artisans, the finest fa-

culties and the largest cash capital
employed In the business can pro-
duce.

SOLD BT

wholesale and'ftetail
In the New MhbIo Building

Entrance 351 Washington Street

ONLY 'LETTERS WILL BFSENT

No Newspapers or Registered Mail
. to the Interior of Alaalca. -

Under date of October 27, the Post-offi- ce

Department' makes public the fol-
lowing information r -

The department will not be prepared to for--
ward mall matter other than letters, Jn their
usual and ordinary form, hereafter and duri-
ng- the coming "Winter, addressed to the Tukon
territory in Cankda. or to American postofllces
along and north pf the Yukon Blver In Alaska.

Any malljt other than letters In tthe usual
form, that may be receUcd hereafter will
necessarily be held at convenient points until
arrangements are mode for fonrardlng heavy
malls next Spring

It Is therefore suggested that the public
withhold such mall matter for those points
until about May 1, 1001.

W. S. SHALLBNBBBGBR.
Second Ass't P.-- --General.

Registered Mail.
All postmasters are enjoined to Inform pat-

rons who present for registration matter other
than letters in their uual and ordinary form
addressed 'to Jome, Alaska. American post-offic-

.along: and north of ihe Tukon ftlver In
Alaska, or for points In the Tukon territory
In Canada, that it will be Impossible to

such matter to Its destination during: the
coming Winter, or until further notice, and
that therefore, it is advisable not to mall such
matter, even In the registered malls, until ar-
rangements can be made for dispatching heavy
malls to such destinations next Spring, due no-

tice of which will appear in tho dally bulletin
of thts department EDWIN C MADDEN,

'Third Ass't

A HEW. ORGANIZATION.

The Independent Order of Lions, an or-
ganization incorporated by some of the
leading business men of the Northwest
organized Its first lodge, and hailed as
Home Lodge, No. 1. on Monday night at
Elks' Hall, with 85 charter members, com-
posed pf some of the jeadlng men apd
women of Portland.

The supreme lqdge officers occupied
their respective offices for about one houi'.
when the following officers were elected
and installed for the epsulng term; Past
president Mrs. Cella, MaoPherson; pres-
ident, W. T. Carroll; nt Mrs.
Fannie V. McArdle'; secretary, W. S.
Ward; treasurer. George H. Cook; chap-
lain, Mrs. Carrie Miller; sergeant-at-arm- s,

Ellis Crawford; assistant sergeant-at-arm- s,

Mrs. A, M. Walte; doorkeeper,
Miss Mamie Palmer; sentinel, G, W. Ber-rla-n;

medical examiners.. Dr. Florence Si
Manfon, Ablngton building; E.. N. Crock-
ett and Dr. J. W. Morrow. The election
of musician and 'trustees were left open
until the; next regUlar meeting, which
will be on next Saturday evening, No-
vember 8. !

This order .has a vf ry unique plan, en-
tirely different from other fraternal in-

surance organizations, as It pay's, 810
weekly sick and accident benefit, and
old age disability benefit and a pension
to the beneficiary of ?50 per month for a
period of four years, all under one cer.
tlflcate. Their joint certificate enables,
ariy twx In a family to carry theabove
protection at, the rate of one and one-ha- lf.

Women receive the same benefits-a-
do the men. Their assessments aro

payable monthly and at a fixed, rate.
This, lodge has rented the magnificent

Elks' social, bai in the Marquam building.
Their meeting night i.'l be Saturday dur-
ing) the Winter.

The charter was loft open for two
weeks, so that friends pf the organiza-
tion could take advantage of tha low
rate ot admission. We would advise any
who contemplate iolnjng this. organUpa
tlon' to see the! supreme president;, P, ..
MacPherson,' or" any1 of the supreme lodge
officers.

Supreme office, t&S to 1549 Wprcester
building. , ,,

HOT SNAPS FOR COLD WEATHER.
No ned 'to freere when vou can buy

underwear at these prices: Heavy natural
wool, good value at 75c, our price, 50c;
fine line of camol's-Tial- r, sola everywhere
at Too, now, SOcy Winter welKht.
just the thing for this weather, 75c; the"
oeieDratea jtsagie neecoa underwear, a
bargain at 90c, our price, 60c: fine lambs
wool, different colors, worth $1.50, for
$1.00; heavy wool sox, worth 20c, our price,
16C Henry J. White, 16$ Third street,
Portland.

.
A "very fine Stelnway-- square piano, In

perfect condition, for sale cheap. All
kinds of pianos rented and sold on easy
terms. Tuning apd repairing. H. Slns-helm-

72 Third street. Phone rforth 651.
' t . .

Harris Trunk Co. for, trunks and bags.
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Today we offer you the stapl,e blue
serges in medium and heavy-weight- s.

Single-breaste-d sack with .
double-breaste- d

vest, or double-breaste- d sack
with single-breaste- d vest, all in

new style. offer represents
$12, $13.50 and $15 values. Commenc;K
ing today they

$1

$AM'L
The

THIRD and MORRISON

THUGS MAKE HOLD-U- P.

Ernest Tnrner Robfeed Parle
Flanders Night.

Ernest Turner, young employed
Portland Flouring Mills,

thugs, while cutting across
square Park Flanders streets.
place lonely, favor-
ite place footpads lurk,

hold-up- s having occurred
neighborhood Turner

suddenly seized behind,
given "strong- - hold"

while other through
pockets, getting
armed, after robbing Turner sim-

ply Imme-
diately reported police sta-
tion, patrolmen detectives
detailed found

robbers. than
hold-u-p committed
method, police believe that

begun work, again
Portland.

Girls, Beware
Franklin Matthews Harper's Weekly.

worthy consid-
eration matter whose
husiness agents

country girls who, under promises
situations, brought

hellish purposes. Never
business flourishing than present.

June, these
print. Fifteen young women brought

from neighborhood
Those

courts; hundreds details
commerce shocking

flourish. traffic in-

vades sanctity home, hundreds
miles away. tugs heart-

strings mothers.

WHERE DINE.

Portland Restaurant,
Washington atreot, Fifth,

city.

BUSINESS ITEMS.

Baliy Cutting: Teeth,
well-trie- d remedy,

Wlnslow's 8oothlntr Syrup, children
teethlngr. soothes
nllays diarrhoea,
lunday. humqr

.SCHOOLS. COLLEGES.

PORTLAND ACADEMY
a'clock

Monday, September
includes primary grammar

school academy proper, glvlne
preparation conefe;

advanced equivalent freshman
college. Wilson academy

catalogue address
PORTLAND ACADEMT. Portland.

Pays You
Jo Investigate

THE SAME
THING FOR LESS

ONEY

WHY?
are Just out the

high-expen- se and Just near
make worth while for

see.us.

Clothing House
AND

SECOND STREETS

Suits

all go for

0.50

cut
Fall. This

district

ROSENBLATT & CO.,
Reliable Popurar-Prlce- d Clothiers

STS., PORTLAND,

Strained Vision

Brings on bad eyes. Aid the
sight by resting the optic nerve
with .a pair of our easy glasses.
Thev- - act as a restful stimulant, re-
lieve the strain and bring back
health. You can change your
classes, but not your eyes. Take
care of those you have that their
use may not be denied you In old
age.

WALTER REED
Eye Specialist

38 SIXTH STREET
OREGOXIAN BUILDING

FELL0
309 Washington Si.

15 Cents
Pound Citron, Lemon or Orange Peel.

8 Pounds
New Black Flga lor 25 Cents.

WHITE FIGS
New Four Pounds for 23 Cents.

25 Cents
S Quarts Choice Cranberries.

25 Cents
2 Pounds Soft-Sho- ll English "Walnuts.

H-- O.

One Package Pancake Flour Free "With
Each nt Package H-- O Oatmeal.

50 Cents
Box good Cooking Apples.

40 Cents
Box No. 1 "White Macaroni.

13 Pounds
Merced Sweet Potatoes for 25 Cents.

C. C. NBMCHSTLE
..DENTIST..

Marquam Building Room 302

TWENTY
In the

kidney and
dropsical

Complaints,
bloody urine,

Buch as plica.
bloody
confinement.

Blood
potency.
anteea.

FOR OR MARRIAGE.

Library Portland
24,000

U
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SEE

THAT THIS

TRAOeSMARK ft
IS BRANDED J j
ON EVERY jg

SHOE. j j 1

All Styles

All Leathers

One Price,. $32

E. C. GODDARD & CO.

OREGONIAX BUIX,fXXa.

I

I THE OREGONJAN
PUBLISHING Ca

I

fFNOW
EQUIPPED FOR
SOING FIRST-CLAS- S

e o I

elDESIGN1N1 1

o AND j
SAMPLES..: 1NC8TCH!N J

Work 1

and Prices upmn J I
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FRED PREHN
DeJazn Bulldis.

Full Set Teeth..... 33 ofl
Gold Crowna ......13 OO

Bridge "Work ..... $3.03
r .

Teeth eztntatsd ahso
lutolr without B&bk

Cur. Third and

KTS ANT SAX DI53UJS3.DR.E C BROWN
Varatura tola toons 024-T- .

YEARS OF SUCCESS
treatment of chronia diseases, ecch as lhrer.

stomach disorders, constipation, diarrhoea,
swellings, Brigbt'-- disease, etc

Sidney and urinary
painful, too frequent, milk? funnatural discharges, speedily cured.

DISEASES OF THE RECTUM
Catula, fissure, ulceration, mucous anddischarges, cured without the knife, pain 07

DISEASES OF MEN

YOUNG MEN troubled with night emissions, dreams, exhausting drains, bttoh.
falneas. aversion to society, which deprive you of your manhood, UNFIT YOU

BUSINESS
MIDDLE-AGE-D MEN who from esoeoses and strains have lost their MANT,"?

POWER
BLOOD AND- - SKIN DISEASES. Syphilis, Gonorrhoea, painful, bloody urine.

Gleet, Stricture enlarged prostate. Sexual Debility, Varicocele, Hydrocele,. Kidney
Liver troubles, cured WITHOUT MERCURY AND OTHER POISONOUS

DRUGS. Catarrh and Rheumatism CURED.
Dr. Walker's methods are regular and scientific. Ho uses no patent nostrums

or ready-mad- e preparation, but cure the disease by thorough medical treatment.
Hie New Pamphlet, on Prlvatt, Diseases sent Free to all men who deacrlbo their
troubles. PATIENTS cured at home. Terms reasonable. All letters answered in
plain envelope. Consultation free and sacredly confidential. Call on or address

Doctor WaUcer, 132 First St.. Corner Alder, Portland. Or.

volumes and
$5.00 a or $150

books allowed
Prom .00 A. M. &00 P.

I
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of

Appllcatloa

Ti

Waahlnycon- -

difficult,

nd

gleet, stricture, unnatural losses, to--ioroughFy cured. No failures. Cures guar--

STAW STREET

Bdvreta StYtati a fr

over 200 periodicals
a quarter
on all subscriptions

M. dally, excepl Sundays and hoUdam

Association of

year
Two

fSOURS

eeoooeoeeoooooooeoaoeo

poison,

'SAY AYE 'NO' AND YE'LL NEVER BE MARRIED."
DON'T REFUSE ALL OUR ADVICE TO USE

SAPOLIO


